
Lesson:  Ephesians 3:1, 7-12

In the time of King Herod, after Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea, 

wise men from the East came to Jerusalem, asking, "Where is the child who 

has been born king of the Jews? For we observed his star at its rising, and 

have come to pay him homage."

When King Herod heard this, he was frightened, and all Jerusalem with 

him.  He called together all the chief priests and scribes of the people, he 

inquired of them where the Messiah was to be born. …

• Bernice F. – Brain cancer – Pray – Successful treatment/remission – 12/30/18

• Tim F. – Prostate cancer – Pray – Successful treatment/remission – 12/30/18

• Family of Kent – Peace & comfort in their loss 

• Karl – Cancer found – Pray – Full recovery & remission – 12/30/18

• Kevin – Starting chemo – Pray – Effective treatment – 12/30/18

• Jack – Depression – Pray – Adjusted medications  – 12/23/18 (upd)

• Kay S. – Infection/inflammation – Pray – Successful treatment – 12/20/18

• Judy – Cancer surgery – Pray – Full recovery & Remission – 12/09/18

• Butch – Brain disease – Pray – Peace & Comfort – 12/09/18

• Keith – Cancer – Pray – Peaceful passing – 12/09/18

• Pr. Paul – Prostate cancer found – Pray – Successful treatment – 12/07/18

• Marsh family – Ashton here 4 mo. early – Pray – Survival – 12/07/18

• Randy L. – Struggling after a fall – Pray – Speedy/Full healing – 12/07/18

• Irma – Broken pelvis – Pray – Restoration & healing – 12/02/18

• Pr. Terry – Heart Attack – Pray – Full & speedy recovery – 12/02/18

• Pr. Larry – Pacemaker – Pray– All goes well now + -- 12/02/18

• Russell – Lyme’s residuals – Pray – Recover & Heal – 11/23/18

• Jessica – Back surgery – Pray – Complete & Speedy recovery – 11/23/18

• Linda – Broken ribs – Pray – Healing & Recovery – 11/23/18

• Becky – Knee surgery – Pray – Continued recovery – 11/23/18 (upd) Larry N. –

Recover @ home– Pray – Clear up & quick recovery – 11/11/18 (upd)

• Larry N. – Recover @ home– Pray – Clear up & quick recovery – 11/11/18 (upd)

• Terry – Addiction challenges – Pray – Successful treatment – 11/11/18

• Gloria – Cancer – Pray – Comfort & Peace – 11/11/18

• Maddie – Medical issues – Pray – Resolve & recovery – 11/11/18

• Kelly K. – Possible cancer & pneumonia – Pray – Neither, heal all – 11/02/18

• Deb A. – Cancer – Pray – Successful treatment & remission – 10/28/18

• David C. – Cancer – Pray – Successful treatment & remission – 10/15/18

Consider-ables w/Max Lucado

Prayer Concerns:

God’s Higher Purpose

by Max Lucado

No moment, event, or detail falls outside of God’s supervision. God is the

one who “causes his sun to rise on the evil and the good, and sends rain on

the righteous and the unrighteous” (Matthew 5:45 NIV). He isn’t making up

this plan as he goes along. Daniel 5:21 says, “The most High God rules the

kingdom of men, and sets over it whom he will.”

So, if God is in charge, why does he permit challenges to come our way?

Wouldn’t an almighty God prevent them? Not if they serve his higher

purpose. The ultimate example is the death of Christ on the cross! Everyone

thought the life of Jesus was over. Jesus was dead and buried, but God raised

him from the dead. God took the crucifixion of Friday and turned it into the

celebration of Sunday. Can he not do a reversal for you?

North: May he live while the sun endures.

South: May he be Lord as long as the moon is in the sky.

North: May he be like rain that falls on the mown grass.

South: May he be like showers that water the earth.

North: May the kings of Tarshish and of the isles render him 

tribute.

South: May the kings of Sheba and Seba bring gifts.

ALL: May all the world receive the blessings of the Lord 

forever.

Responsive Reading: Psalm 72:5-6, 10 

This is the reason that I, Paul, am a prisoner for Christ Jesus for the sake 

of you Gentiles--

For this gospel I have become a servant according to the gift of God's 

grace that was given me by the working of his power. And, although I am 

the very least of all the saints, this grace was given to me:

I am to bring to the Gentiles the news of the boundless riches of Christ; I 

am to make everyone see what is the plan of the mystery hidden for ages in 

God who created all things.   May the wisdom of God, through the church, in 

its rich variety now be made known to the rulers and authorities in the 

heavenly places.

This was in accordance with the eternal purpose that he has carried out in 

Christ Jesus our Lord, in whom we have access to God in boldness and 

confidence through faith in him.

Gospel:  Matthew 2:1-12



They told him, "In Bethlehem of Judea; for so it has been written by the 

prophet: 'And you, Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, are by no means least 

among the rulers of Judah; for from you shall come a ruler who is to shepherd 

my people Israel.’”

Then Herod secretly called for the wise men and learned from them the 

exact time when the star had appeared. Then he sent them to Bethlehem, 

saying, "Go and search diligently for the child; and when you have found him, 

bring me word so that I may also go and pay him homage."

When they had heard the king, they set out; and there, ahead of them, went 

the star that they had seen at its rising, until it stopped over the place where the 

child was. When they saw that the star had stopped, they were overwhelmed 

with joy. On entering the house, they saw the child with Mary his mother; and 

they knelt down and paid him homage. Then, opening their treasure chests, 

they offered him gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh.

More One-liners…
 99% of lawyers give the rest a bad name.

 Always borrow money from a pessimist… they don’t expect it back.

 Time is what keeps things from happening all at once.

 Lottery: A tax on people who are bad at math.

 I didn't fight my way to the top of the food chain to be a vegetarian.

 Never answer an anonymous letter.

 It's lonely at the top; but you do eat better.

 I don't suffer from insanity; I enjoy every minute of it.

 Always go to other people's funerals, or they won't go to yours.

 Few women admit their age; few men act it.

 If we aren't supposed to eat animals, why are they made with meat?

 Give me ambiguity or give me something else.

 We have enough youth How about a fountain of "Smart"?

 He who laughs last thinks slowest.

Calendar… 

How to adopt an evangelistic lifestyle without alienating people

Lutheran-ables…From “The Lutheran Handbook II”

Grin-able(s)…

 Next Council Meeting – January 8, 2019 @ 6:30 PM

 Next Communion – January 20, 2019

Some Christians believe that adopting an evangelistic lifestyle means 

they must seek to drag people to church, a tactic that can backfire when 

applied injudiciously. Adopting an evangelistic lifestyle simply means 

living a life that reflects that the teachings of Jesus are active in your mind 

and heart.

IV. Consider wearing symbols of your faith; avoid contrived 

garishness. Wear a tasteful cross necklace on a regular basis, but 

consider concealing it from time to time under clothing. Read the 

Bible during your lunch hour, but consider purchasing n edition with 

an unobtrusive cover. Displaying faith symbols offers others the 

opportunity to ask about them, but glaring announcements of Jesus 

loving can have an undesirable effect.

V. Establish a habit of wanton forgiveness.  Everybody makes 

mistakes. Make forgiveness a foundation of your life. Forgiveness 

consumes less energy than anger or revenge, and it serves as a strong 

witness to God’s work.  ___(cont’d next week)

Church Council Membership – The time is fast arriving 

where the Annual Meeting will seek new members for the church council. 

This year there are 3 seats becoming available. Anyone who has been a 

member for at least 1 year and is over 18 can become a council member. 

Won’t YOU please consider it?  It’s fun, interesting, and puts you in the 

driver’s seat of Salem’s future!

Ministry Sign-Up – There are several ministries such as serving 

after-service treats, being an usher, and/or reading the Scripture lesson… 

the sign-up sheet for these valuable services are on the office door –

Sign Up! 

Offering Envelopes – Church-members can pick up their boxes 

in the narthex. If yours is not there, see Shirley Guillard.

Church Membership – If you are interested in becoming a 

member of our church family, please see Pastor Rob!  We’re sure interested 

in you!

Gospel… (cont’d)


